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Special axd Local.
.SORT. GATES, Iocal Alitor.

MOBILE AXD orilO ROAD.
AKRIVK. DK.PART.

lwnriT train for Mo-
tile, 11:57 a.m. IKtTp.m.

K.pre train from Co--
lumlnix, Ky 11:03 p.m.

El press train fer Co.
lumbtis 7:' a.m.

train tor Cc--
liirabus, Ky 3:5" p.m. ZMp.m.

MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL ROAD.
ARRIVK. VKI'AUT.

5aM-inrr- Train for
IIuinbol.lt S:3,p.m. 8:40 pjn.

x ppim train for Ilum--
boldt, 7:05 a.m. 7:15 a.m.

1 hese train go no farther than
Humboldt.
Pasciieer train tor N.

Orleans lilop.ra. 12:15 p.m.
tUTMii tram r Aew

Orleans, 11:30 p.m. 11:25 p.m.
Masonic .Meetings mt Jatktaa.

.1 rKv Lodor No. 45. J. J. O'Connor,
W. U Jobu O. Mann, Sec'y., Me.fl 4lb
Friday eich month.

r. John Inr,K. No. 3.TJ-- L. T.
I.indsev. W. M.: J. N. Hall, .cc'y. M'l
1st Monday each mouth.

t

'LINTON tt. A. ClIAPTKK, Xo. !. It.
1. Chester, U. Vi l. O'Connor, K.; J. It.
I h i.m1i. S. Meet 3d Friday emb month.

.1 UK-so- Outsell., No. IS, R. P. M.
lt-- v. A. W. Jones. T. I. O. M. .1. It. Chap-pel- l,

Itacoid.-r- . Meets 4th Monday each
suoutii.

I.O. O. F.
M kPlxoN Ixrr,it, No. 16. W. M. Duna.

M ay X. G X. K. Lancairtrr, V. O.? J. T.
Vlark. It. M. 8. Xeelr. I. S.; 1. Ilainp-tou.- T.

Meets every Thursday niyht.

STARK KSfCAMPMBXT, NO. ID. 11. It.
Dashlell. Ch. P.; Jno. L. Lancaster. Nrlbe.
Meets every id and 4tb Tuesday, each
in nth.

Sons of Temperance,
lackson Division, Xo. t.l, ( apt. M. Cor- -

tilt. W. P.: units evcrv oth.T Tuesday
nurlit. at Teiii-rane- llall, opposite the
Methodist Church.

J A3. O'CONNOK, It. S.

Krlc-Kl.- H of Teiuierance.
I iio C..U n il of the Knenda of Temper-in- .
e, To-v- . U. A. Hays, President, meet

'v.-r- olkor Tuesdny night, at 7 p. m., In
Tein'pernr.- - Hall.

K. J. BULLOCK, Secretary.

Fruit Jars,
Can Wax, Ppeara' Trrvlng Fluid, and

all kindk of epicea lr preervlnr and pick-linf- r,

can be had at Pendleton A Keith's
Newr Dnijr Store.

OET TIllElmEST ! !

THE GUEAT

SOUTHERN REMEDY

Again in the Field.
CLARK & FULLER'S

Ambrosial Oil !
a

CLARK & FF.AZIEK, Sole Prop'rs.

Clark & Fuller' Ambroalal Oil
Kheumntitro, Neuralgia, Headache, Kar-ach- e,

Tootheache, Croup, Bronchitis, Dya-pepst- a,

Colic or Cramp, Inflamed Eyes,
Chronic Sole Eyea, Bora Throat, Diarrhea,
Cuts, ltum, Rrulses, Piles, Sprain, Chap-

ped Uanda, Ulceri", Coma, Bunions, Fronted
Feet, Dcafnea. Old Sore, Sore Breast, Sore
Nipples, Scaldheail, Ringworm, Tetter, and on
nil Skin Disease. It cure dog bite, and
all tina and bite af vencmou reptile.
Also, Hog Cholera.

O. W.JON KS& CO.,
Wholesale Airenta, Memphis, Tenn.

JUTFor salo by Druggist generally.
augl9-t- f

5Ir."T.Ti. Clark,
Of thisclty, offer hi services to Madison

and adjoining counties a Surveyor. He
will also finish map in any desired htyle.
Mr. Clark 1 thoroughly accomplished In
hi profeaslon, having had the advantages
of a scientific education and extensive ex-

perience. augl2-s-t Ik

REMOVAL.
Oootlbar & Oillilaml,

WHOLESALE

BOOTS AND SHOES
Hats and Caps,

li'2'2 1-- 2 and 324 Mala .Street,
' McCombs A Co. old Hardware stand)

the
ZMZEHUCjFIEIIS.

JjTTerms Four month, or 4 per cent off H..
for Cash.

AVe are now receiving our Fall Stock
st and most desirable we have ever

" oflered to the trade. We ask merchants to
call and examine before buying.

augl2--

Se Mere!
Railroad Scrip for sale at Bank of Madi-

son. Call on N. S. White, Cathier.

jrjy" Physician's Prsscrlptlens, 'mutter bow Intricate, compaan
dad at all nonrs ! the day and
night, y acconapllshed and thor-U(- h

Drufi Ists, In the most accu-
rate and reliable manner, at PY
HAS' DHlb TOHC. Kvery artl
cle traarawteed pure. Oit.2-J-tr- .

In

GO TO !

in
R. 11. Anderson & (Vs.

For Cheap Glass
AND TIN FRUIT CANS,

Of Krery Descrlptleu.
july l,lS71-8m- .

Atlvnutayes of the Lebauoi.
Law School.

1st. The high character of it Prol'usoors.
ud. It. course la Droad and thorough,

embracing the Law adopted to all the State.
.Ird. It reluct ion ol the course from 13

to 10 mouth, thus tinviug nuuh time and
expense.

4th. It Moot Court, in which are past-

ed aud tried cne involving almost every
known principle of law.

ftth. The moral reatrant thrown urouml
the student.

Many Of the ablet lawyer of this State
have been educated at this school.

Augusts. 1871-t- f.

Luke lee.
Fir.leby X. HolTEU suX.

Aug. S, is; I -- It.

IV. IS. IS. Glover
Has returned to Jackvn, and proo.v-t-

fill all order given htm in plain and orna-

ments I platcriui. Aug.5-6- 1

Denmark Female College.
The next of Denmark Female

Collcire will eommenee en Monday, Au-
gust 2Stli, 1K1.

F-- r lurthcr particular, address
.V. A. FLOURXOT.

Aux. Vtt. Principal.

The
'

Baptist Female

The next svssion of thi institution will
commence on Mouday, Sept. 4, 1S71, in the
building known a the Madison House.
The Truster are now having built a large
Ch:ipel or Study Hal!, in addition to the
Misiu buildiiiir.

The bottrdiug department will be under
tu upTviion ot the President.

Tuition from $10 to i per session.
Facilities unsurpassed for study, health

and moral training.
Catalogue now ready for distribution.

"tJKO. W. JOlIXsToN, A. M.,
jy!i0-- 4t Principal.

Call at Clark & Son's
And get a pair ol' the Perfected pc-ta- -

olos. Best in u.'.
31. W. AVECB

r.a sole A (tent tor county,
for the auleof Mrs lIudillctoii' Salve.

C ONS I G r. ME NTS OF
Green Si Dried Fruits,

And Produce Generally,
w SOLICITED.

All consignments sold quickly and re-

turns made promptly. Addrc--
M.VNSlNli & LOXGLEY,

Commission Merchant,
N'j. :n Walnut St Clnn., Ohie.

July l,l71-iiu- .

We hud tli pleasure of a tall Iroin our
youna- - friend. 8. II. P.u. kiu"hain, formerly
of this cpy, now of Loui- -. Jin never
looked handsomer, or seemed happier. May
success always attend u.-- ; (jentle-mr- g.

Dickinson, Williams & Co., Cotton Kb'--tor- s

and General Commission and
Merchants 210 Front street. Memphis.

PURE" FEESH DEUGS!
Prescriptions compounded ly

a thorough Phannacuetist at
at any hour of the day or nlht.
at l'EXDUETON' t KEITH'S.
Ring the door bell if closed

NOTICE.
The Sisters who conducted Uic Academy

Im. Conception the first two year of it-- es

tablishment, have ly their re'iiK--t. been re
moved to another Institution. The-- Acade
my, howaver, will continue under the con-

trol ol fciU:rs from St. Agnes. Memphis.
Ih taking possession ot the place, they will
assume the debt contracted during the past
two year, and by order of ltt. Rev. Bishop
Fetlian, of the Diocese, all arrears shall be
Mettled by them. The creditor-- , and Iiiends
In t Mm-o- f need may be that every-

thing Hhall lie settled to their satisfaction.
Thebei-- t ot the fonm-- ondiictorof
the school are with Jackson ami the infant
establishment. With j.Tati-iu- l pleasure th y

scknowlcde thefi inil.-hi-p i nd t

given them during their two yearn
day in Jackson, and it U not without r.rwt
its alncere asit shall be lating, that circum-

stance lieyoQil their control, and not of
their creation, compel them to'o to a new
lleld of labor.

CITY ASDCOCXTY I I i:IH.
Cottsu merchants iiredict that cotton

Will open at fifteen cents per pound.

Thnnk" to our friend, Dr. W. S. Morgan,
forth'; basket of nice pear t us thi
week.

Mr. H. P. Liickcy is building two new
store house on Shannon street. Brick is
replacing wood all over the city.

It. G. Henley, K., ol" thi county,
brought u this week a lot of the tiiicst ap-

ple we ever saw.

1 he Bank of Ma lison has been titted up
internally with new furniture, aud looks a

tine a "jplit silk," or liner.

We return thanks to Mr. skiltun Smith,
Mall Agent on the Miss. Central Railroad,
lor New Orleans paper of Thursday morn-

ing.
We hear of several marriages to come off

in Uil vicinity soon. How true it is, that
good crop increase the number ol mar-

riage we had almo-- t said children.
J. M. Parker & Co. have already rented

out the two splendid bu.incsH hou.e on

Laluyette street, now Incourseof construc-

tion.
Lumber, and otlu-- material for theias

Works, are being rapidly placed upon the

ground. Work will lie under headway in
very few davs.

There is a dreadlul odor of defunct ca-ni- no

arising from the aqueduct at thi in- -

tersection ol Church and Main streets.
Move him out.

W. J. Henderson, of this county, laid on

our table Monday six peaches that weighed is
three pound aud a half. They were the
finest we ever aaw; who can beat them.

Information regarding, or the r. qiii.-it- e

facilities for obtaining patents, can be had
application to

aug.V.'lm Supt's Office, M. fc O. It. It. to
Tliis year being one of peace and plenty,

our farmer ought to go North, buy tine

hog, ship them home, and improve their
stock, and in this way bacon. will remain iu
low.

We saw a full-gro- cotton boll in the
store of Brazelton and Co., on the loth
Inst. It was raise 1 by our enterprising
friend, N. n. Whitlow, on bis farm west of

Jackson. iu
Judge Fculres wa iu the citv on Mon

day last, returning Iroin the Chancery

Court of Lauderdale county. His health
fully restored, and we never saw. him

looking better.
Col. W. M. Dunaway has lost two fine

horses during the past month. One died of 4,'iU

congestion of the bralu, caused by being

driven into the WHtcrs or lurked Deer
towhilst heated.
the

A few year ago we knew everybody in
Jacfcctm, where they lived, and almost what
they had to eat. Now w.i.-- t know more
than one-thir- d of the population. Onward

progress ef Jackson moves!

Or. who reside near the village of
this county, informs us that he has a

boy who 1 live weeks old, weighs forty-seve- n

pounds, has hair seven inches In
thelength, crow in loud a a Bantam rooster,

and eat watermelon like a little man.

W. A. Sims, a lirst-rnt- e farmer, living
two miles south-oas- t of Denmark, ha
brought to our ollice a stalk of eottou con-

taining 33 full-grow- n boll 7 bolls already
well opened. Wbe can teatthis? and who up

bring us, a a present, the first bale or

cotton thi fall.

Mr. J. C. Terry, a prominent cotton fac-

tor of Memphis, was in this city during the
past week, and o was Mr. Jas. II. Allen, of
Mobile, who belong to the live lirm ot

Allen, West Co. Both these gentlemen
speak In confident terms of "tlu-- times"

business circles this full.

Fink Winks and I.ujfotisiServed up
uncqualcd stylo at the "Hole in the

Wall," Xo. 21) Monroe Street, opposite Pea-bhd- y

Hotel. Also a free lunch every day,
epicurean in every respect. The lovers ot

'good thing" should not fall to call at this
xaloou when visiting Memphis. ap.i-2-l-

The Jackson Zt!iocrut ha changed pro-

prietor. Mr. J. W. Cox, in a well-writt-

salutatory, assume editorial control of the
puper, and i said to be a gentleman ot large
newspaper experience. Col. T. Baker re

tires. Co.ine Bros, are the publlsUcrs.

A survey la now being made, from which
city map will be prepared, the ceutre ot

the street established by suitable monu-

ments, and mistakes In building in the fu-fu- re

be prevented. Laud 1 becoming too
costly to encroached within the city
limit.

The Kev. John lw Moore will preach the
funeral of Mrs. Charaness, deceased, at
Oood Hope church, McXairy county, three
miloe cast of Purdy, on the 3d dav of Sep
tember, 1871. Her friends and acquaint-
ances are Invited to attend.

The Jackson tia Company have pur-
chased a lot near Ramsey and Ferguson's
brick-yar- and will commence the erection v.

of works lor the manufacture of gas right
away. I he Company will be able to fur-

nish the citicus of Jackson with his in-

comparable light by the 1st of December.
Fine, copious showers ot rain have lull-e- n

in almost every portion ot the county
since our last issue; iu consequence, the
crop of corn, cotton, potatoes, etc., are
looking splendid. With no unforeseen dis-

aster betwixt this time and frost, never
were better crops made in old Madison than
In the year lsTl.

Persons desiring anything in tin- - line, ot
Builders' Hardware, such as Locks of every
description, Hinges,(iateand Door Latches, l

Sash Fastenings. Ac.. Ac, should call onC.
T. RaTKS, who has the Largest and most
complete stock ever brought to this market.
He also keeps Sa.sh, Doors, Blind-- , Mould-
ings aud Bracket constantly on hand.

The following dialogue was overheard.
between two filteenth amendments, in this
city, a few days ago:

Anu "Ike, what did tied make u
black for?"

Ike '"Cause somebody went and did
something bad, and God put a ir.ai k upon
him."

Ann "Pshaw, Ike, you is a looi!"
Ike "Don't you know whomsoever

callelh hi bruddcr a fool is in danger of
hctt-tirc-

Ann "W bar did ou dat from?"
Ike "From the lifttenth auicmliir.-n- t

ot Luke."

In view ot the fact that there is a strong
feeling of opposition manifested to the
south side(ot the Forked Deer riwr) loca-

tion of the Fair Grounds, we would sug-

gest the larsje meadow licld ot Judge Milton
Brown. This tract lies on the CliesterUini-pik- e,

beginning a few hundred yards from
the corporation line, near the Brewery, and
extends to the river. The land is level, has
on it two line, never-tailin- g springs, ami
sullicient forest shade, and being near the
river has the advantage of stock water that
call not be had in any other location yet
suggested. With thi., and the adjoining
tract, a sultieieut urea can be had lor the
Fair Unrounds, and the race course also. The
lands can be bought for less per acre than
any other suitable locatiou lu the county.

Fire. Our city ha lately been visited
by a conflagration, which fortunately nut
extcn'ive, yet very disastrous to the prem
iea on which it took place, consuming al
mo-- t entirely the valuable stock of merchan- -

and building containing the same. We
Idisegratified to learn that the owners of the

property were insured; and that their
i claims have already been adjusted and paid

by the Atiilci Insurance Company, and we
fed authorized to advi-- e our citizens gen
erally to insure their pri.pt rty in this ster
ling and prompt paying company. Jao. O.
Jinn in-e- , oihee at the limit or Ma.Us.iii,
the agent, and ready to write up policies.

Whilst we art daily receiving aicounts ol
iwrriiiie riuiroa! ui asters, caused by gross

t of the proper dUclal, and justly
'condemning their murderous neglect, we
have -- et In the Market street trestle, a bu-

rn in deadfall to be-i- not soon repaired
the scene of another one ot tho-- e horrible
yet unjcoida,U mishaps.

Dr. John Chcster'eamtstly and poiiuly
appeal to hi. putronsto come forward and
promptly settle their medical bills. He
It-e- unable to grant longer indulgence,
and avails himself of thi medium to give
a gene-- al "dun," to which he expect a gen-
erous and hearty response. People are too
apt to forget the claim of physician, to
whose ceasele- - vigil and deiicuto skill,
they may be Indebted for their lives. Let
Dr. Chester be paid, for .who - more li be-

nd, faithful and tru. ;;

An old merchant of Ud city su.e.-r- t that
we petition the proper authority and have
Madison county incorporated as the city of
Jackson. Let the Mayor order the streets
worked too, and lamp put up at thedillcr- -
ent post o tllce in fAii city, and thus by
swallowing up the country, suppress out
side squabble.

As the Silver Cornet Band were parading
the street la.t Week, musicing attendants
for the agricultural ineethig, a mean wag
obseriugye local sitting by the chariot
driver, wrapt in the lumes of his own
cigar, went for him thusly: "Well I'll be
d - d if there Isn't a curiosity and an
outrage combined an hundred and forty
pound brass horn Willi ivory mouth-piec- e,

shoved iuon a light Silver Cornet troupe."
Blow your horn.

The Mkmpuu. Dixiuuvj ik.x. Muei'.
1'asamore.t Bufllu, managers of the Ileal
Estate Distribution, have announced a
postponement of the drawing until August
olnt, because more time has been consumed
in establishing their agencies throughout
the I,". S., than wa at first supposed neces-
sary. The .lay is now positively t, and
there will be no more delay. All w ho de-

sire a lair chance for some splendid Mem-

phis propci ty, should write for circular and
chances at once, to Messrs. I'jkSSMuKK ,t
Ittn-iv- Memphis, Tenn.

Sad Knit Yorxi; Amfuica. In conse- -

qucuce f heavy taxes, county and corpo-

ration, it will lie sad news to ouryoung
circu attending friends to hear that in ull
probability they will not have the pleasure
of witnessing the usual sawdust perform
ances, and listening to the wit '?; ot the
clown the present year. Jno. Itohinson's
circus, we observe from advertisement
In our exchanges, exhibits thi and next
inon h in towns and villages nil around and
adjacent to Madison county, but gives us
the go-b- y entirely for the reason above
stated.

The Fat Man's Club, ol Madison county,
opposed to the narroto gauge railroad.

They regard it a an innovation on the
rights of broad buttock. A very luriji
portion of the community is interested in
thi matter, and the adjustment fcf the
gauge is a delicate job. Many a big burly
Alderman, or obese burgher may be doomed

dirt road, forever, unless the gauge is
adapted to their dimension. Old fogyism
and fat men seem to suit, aud the lightning
progress of the times is made for those lean

shape and swilt of loot.
Eating IIovoe. I. W.

Xorwood has associated w ith him in the
management of hi highly popular estali-lishnie-

our old friend, Felix Uutberfurd,
widely known us one of the best caterers

the country. There are few lovers of
good eating in this section but who remem-

ber Felix llutherford, and the bounteous
table over which ho ha presided for a
quarter of a century. Xorwood and ltuth-erfor- d

physically the very embodiment of
generous living weighing in the aggregate

pounds, and men whole-soul- ed and lib-

eral in their dealings Ihey can but succeed.
Remember that no expense will be spared

make the Eating House"
best, cleanest, and most bountilul lecd-in- g

establishment in the city. To be con-vinc- for
ju-- t go and st-c-. julyJM.4t

Taylor Anderson are pushing fu-n-n-

their large aud elegant new block of build-

ings on the corner of Market aud Lafayette
streets. An additional brick building, two
stories high, and 20x::0 feet is being erected
upon the grounds recently purchased for

ltaptist High School on ISaltimore
Street. Mr. W. D. Kobiuson is erecting a

handsome frame dwelling ou South Market,
and Jno. A. Orcer, Esq., is having built a
fine mansion on West Lafayette. Besides
these there are other improvements going

in different parts of the city, and a uni-
versal spirit of improvement seems to per-

vade every portion of our growing young
city.

Tom llobiu-ou'- s trained steers under
yokes uttached to each end of a forty foot
log chain ) whilst being watered ut the bas.
tiding basin, last week, undertook to swim
the l iver. The chain became entiingled and
nine near drowning Uic valuable team. But

with Uoblnson's ox commands aud (Aeir
ifcer strength, they succeeded in raising the
olistacle, which proved to be the hull of au
old keel boat, supposed to have been sunk
there in tha days of Day Crockett, En-

tangled iu the brush and ribs of the old
keel was aeveuty-fiv- e pound cattish, which
Mr. llobiuson easily caught. Also on the
small portiou of floor remaining, were six
twenty dollar gold coin, thought to havu
been thrown there as a Lliml before the
late war by the robber of the bank in this
city. Many will remember that several
gold coin were lound at thi place, on iiflcr-ei-tt

occasions, some years since.

Tackson Boot and Shoe Manu-
factory.

Hill. V. 1. JA.HES, has pro-

vided his establishment on Lafayette
street, up stairs, sign of Gilt Boot, with all
the modern improvements in the way of
tools mid machinery, and is prepared to
do all kinds of work at Cincinnati prices.
His stock of material is large, complete,
and ot the mo-- t superior quality, and
anything in the Boot or Shoo line
can be manufactured to order on short no-

tice.
to

He employ nous but lirst class
orkiueii, and henew guarantees all his

work to be lis represented. This is a

ninst worthy limine enterprise, and i so rc- -

dueing the price of work that every oue can
purchase first class boots or shoes, chtiip.
and deserves the tine patronage
aliva.lv- bestowed bv our citizen.

fiaugstrotli Bee Hives.
Having purchased the right for the coun-ti.--

Madison and Haywood for the cele-

brated LangsliMth Patent Movable Comb
Bee Hive, I am prepared to furnish sample
hives with lights for By using the

and emptying the honey as
i- -t as gathered by Hie bees, Irom 10O

pounds of honey could be taken from one
hi e in one wa-o- n.

Full colonies of pure Italian Bees for
sale at $23. Queens can be furnished until
October for P.

Honey all sold. Xo orders tor full colo-

nies of Italian bees will be taken after tie
l"th of August.

S. W. ( LE.
Andrew Chapel.

Madison Co., Tenn.

Second Hand Knjriue.
J 31. l'arkcr &. Co., have ou hand

and lor sale one of Duvail's Portable
Steam Engines, ten lu.r-- e power. It has
been running a Saw and Grist Mill, Lathe
aud Shingle Machine. It is nearly new and
in good order, aud cost 12.V) dollar cash.
The cngiue alone we can sell for tic hun- -

dred dollars, part on time.

Woman's Si i kism.k. Ladies arc r.. t
only allowed but invited to vote, as grati-
fying experience ot the past convinces us
that a large majority of them cast theirvote
in f.ivor ol Dr. Price's Cream Baking Pow-
der and s.peciul Flavoring-- ; pronouncing
both by far the nn st pure and satisfnetory
iu the market.

1117" Perry D.n is' Pain Kiii r is an i xccl-le- nt

regulator of the stomach and bowels,
aud should always, be kept on hand, especi-
ally at thi season of the year, when so
many suffer from bowel complaints. There
is nothing so ipuick to rdi. e in attack or
Cholera.

Sold at ouly ;.l cent a bottle, by Mer-
chants generally. Aug. 5--it.

Bess Assortment

art la

Of Perfected spectacles, for ladies
at CLARK & fcOX'S.

THE DRAWING POSTPONED.

A Card to the Public.
The draw iug or the Ileal Ktate, held la

the distribution under our mani-gemt-n- t,

which was announced to take plac) y.

is postponed until Aoajnst 31, 1H71. The
reason this indulgenceis asked of the public
we briefly state: Our entci prise i one of
magnitude requiriug the etablihment of
Agencies throughout the United states. We
have now secured them from Xew York
te the Pai-iti- slope, but In doing o more
time has been consumed than we anticipa-
ted. We are in working order eTrrwhere
desired, and place the day of drawing only
two months off tor the purpose of riving- all
our agents, far and near, full scope for their
lk-.- t labor. We started out tore ider the
people a distribution of valuable Ileal p:- -
tate that should be satisfactory to them in
the details of its drawing, and we intend to
maintain that point regardless of all else.
If there I to be any grumbling, we prefer
that it shall occur in regard to tie slight
lelay we ask, than to have it take place

after the drawing I over. On tie Slst of
August our enterprise l be perfected.
We do not, nor will not, require another
hour's indulgence.

Uespocttully,
PASsMOUE & BL'FKIX,

Managers Ileal Estate Distribution.
Memphis. July 4, 171.

Iist Assortment
Of XOsC lllww. ut

June 24 2in. C'LAUn a. .

Frank S. Clark, Piano Tuner.
I warrant my work twelvemonths.

Orders lt-I'-t at Clark & bou's Jewel-
ry Store willreceivc tirompt atten-
tion. augiO-l- y.

I

Go to 1 1 oil 'mail's
For cheap Stoves and Tiiiwt.re.

The Extensive Carriage,
Bu2), and Spring "Wagon

MANUFACTORY.
Of I. WIMSA: III 111:1.1., ai-- turn-

ing out a large amount of tirt clasi work
every week. Their business has greatly

and they will doubtless It-- com-
pelled to make a further enlargement of
their establishment. The reason li obv-
iousTheir Work always a;iT-- a Sat-
isfaction, and when they sell to one man
in a locality, they draw the trade of that
section. Their repairing departmei-- Is al-

so on the increase, as they invariably guar-
antee their work, and employ no.ie but
first ela mechanic.

Thi establishment is a credit to tie city,
and we hope that it will coutinue to pros-IM--r.

The citizens of adjoining ciuntics
would do well to examine the work of thi
extensive establishment before
further off.

H3 Brady's Bitters, --Everybody Takes
It." Brady's Family Bitters are n iw the
mo-- t pop ilar in the United State. They
are nc humbug, as thousands all over the
Unite.! Mates will attest. See cxrds in
other column. ly

Bank of Tennessee.
The old and new issues of the of

Tennessee, and all other uucurrent money
taken at the highest market value at

KING'S.

vj1 to Hoffman's
For cheap Stoves and Tinwsre.

Go to Hoffman's
Fort-hea- Stoves and Tinware.

REDUCED PRICES ! !

J. W. CLASS.
OF

J. W. Olass & Sous,
Will be homo y, after a five month

stay in the market Xortb and East, buying
goods for his house here, and w ill have
some choice goods bought expressly lor his
July and August sales, and as they buy as
well as sell lor cash, and buy only as the
seasons demand, he can sell youyourgoods
and make it living profit, and as low as
some houses propose to sell at cost. Don't
ffrget that J. V. Glass & Sons sell lor

CASH, AXD) BAUTEK
your Wool, It:;g, Beeswax, Dried Fruit

etc., etc.

J. 5f. BLrUv L.
Will Ih: found in the building between

the olhce of J. L. .t S. C. Lancaster and
Maj. IL B. Hurt, after the 1st day of July,
and remain thereuntil the completion of
their new building.

Go to lloll'nian's
For cheap Stoves und Tinware.

LEGAL. DIRECTORY,
LILMSGTOX, TKXX.

HlUl't. MILTON Si. KlV.'.l!l'S

IFoote & Edwards,
Attorneys at Law, Lexington, Ten J.

JOHN M.T.lYLOi:. I.. 6. VOODs.

Taylor Si AVoodw,
Attorneys at Law, Lexington. Tern,

july lS,

rruit & l.otatoe!i!
CO.NSHiNMEXTS OF

IVaehes &; Irish Potatoes
SOLICITED.

jsalcs and returns promptly made Strict
attention to orders.

J. C. JI'DY ,t co ,

iu v 712 North .th St.. St. Louis.

TII1J BEST HOTELS.
We recommend th f. llowing hotels

tho traveliug public the very
their respective cities

Louisville Hotix. l.ouiville Kn.
Hocse, Cincinnati.

Pkaboijy Motel, Memphis.
Bakxi m's Motel, St. Louis.
lUrTi.K Mol'se, Nashville.
KieilMONT. Hoi'SK, Paducah.

Debility and Emaciation
Both result from the lack or ability to con-

vert the lood into nutrimeut. Mow neces-
sary, then, for those suffering from these
alarming symptoms to Immediately resort

a remedy that will strengthen the stom-
ach and digestive organs. For, as wioa as
this desirable object has been accomplished
the health improves, aud the patient re-

sumes his Usual personal appearance, llos-tctte- r's

rHumach Bitters have attained a
world-wid- e popularity in such casf, and
have ln-e- proven the best and safest means
of removing constipution, toning tho stom-a.-l- i,

giving euergy to the liver, and releiv-in- g

every symptom of nervousness ind de-

pression of spirits. Its cheering an.l bene-uici-al

effects are highly spokeii ot by thous-
ands, who owe to it their ietorau.on to
health. Xo restorative in the an.ials of
medicine has attained the same popularity
iu the short space of time it has been before
the public, or has won the high ndorse-uien- ts

accorded to this excellent tonic. Ma-

ny other preparations, purporting to be cor-

rectives and restoratives, b:nebeec mtrc-duced.a-

have perished one by on, whi'.e
t'4C popularity of llostcttcr's Bit-

ters continues to iucrease, aud is now re
cognised asastaudard household icedicine.
The sucecss which attends the usa of the
Bitters e inces at once its virtues in all ea-

se of debility and disease of the Stomach.
C. rtiiicates, almost without number, have
ln-e- published, attesting its trnly miracu
lous power m removing those pauitui and
fearful discuses. And at this time it seems
idle to do more than call attentioj to the
great remedy of the age, in order to awaken
public alteulionto its excellence. It is the
onlv preparation of the k'uid that i? reliable
in all ca.es, and it is therefore worthy ef
the consideration of the afflicted.

lloMt: IXDL'STBV. A protection-
ist journal demand to know,
we be swindled out of protection to
home industry?" If the facts con-
tained in Mr. Commissioner W'elle's

t are true, if, under the iu- -,

llucnce of high tarirfs ami heavy tax-atic-n,

the laborer is gettinglcss than
before the war for labor, and l he poor
growing poorer every day; the pro-babi- lil

v -, that we not only shall be,
but have been, and are,

out of protection to home in-

dustry." The industry of tie bona
jide w'oikingrnaii is what requires
protection; not the bloated fortunes
of lartie manufacturers, facetiously
called by the protectionist, "hom'e
industry. llusidhillc Herald.

?

. i

West Tennessee A Kricaltaral mil
Mechanical Assaciacian.

Pursuant to notice the stockhold
ers in the West Tennessee Afrricul- -

tural and Mechanical Association
met in the court house in Jackson
on Tuesday the 15th inst.

When, on motion of MaJ. IioLt. 15.
Hart, Itobt. Cathey, Es(j., was call-
ed to the chair John 1. Stark, act
ing; as secretary.

A sufficient amount of stock Lav
in?; been subscribed to authorize the
permanent organization of the Soci
ety, on motion of Jno. L. Lrown,
Maj. K. li. Mason, Iaj. II. li. Hurt,
Judge T. C. Muse, Dr. AV. A. Mor-
gan and Jno. C- - M. Garland were
appointed a committee to select of-
ficers, subject to ratification by the
stockholders'.

The committee retired, and after
proper consideration reported thro
their chairman, Maj. E. IS. Maon,

J or Irebident The name ofrar- -
rington It. Snipes.

tor Directors James O Conner,
M. V. D. Exuin, Martin Cartinell,
John A. Tomliusou, E. II. Kelly
and Wm. P. Kobertson.

r Secretarie C. AV. Greene
aud Jao. T. Stark.

For Treasurer Jno. E. Glass.
Whichs selection were ratified bv

the stockholders.
Then, on motion. Mai. Robt. 15.

Hurt and Judjje Thos. C. Muse were
unanimously elected Vice Presi
dents, and Edwond S. Mallory, cor-
responding Secretary.

llie President elect, r. 15. Snipes,
upon taking the chair made a few
appropriate remarks, thanking the
stockholders for their preference.
no considered it the lnirnest lavor
lint lin.il srpr Hro-- urt.ili

hltll, lu sliACpn Kv th farmnea nf
Madison coum, reside overtheir Agricultural Society.

On motion of Judsre T. C. Muse,
the Board of Directors were iu--
strueted to examine and select a
suitable site for the location of the
Fair Grounds, eubject to ratifica
tion by a majority of the stockhold-
ers, to report to next meetiug.

The association then adjourned,
to meet again on Saturday the 19th
inst.

JXO. T. STARK, Secretary.

CP" Let the people of Henderson
understand that this is the last
chance that she will ever have to
place her self upon the great high-
way of progress aud improvement.
Delay now, and the gTeat Tennessee
Central road will be forced to pass
around you. Act now, like men
ofseuse, and you will be iu live
years on the Great Central road
from the Mississippi to the Atlantic.
Nashville, Norfolk, Memphis, Louis-
ville aud Cincinnati will be at your
doors.

The orlk Carolina selection.

The North Carolina Democratic
journalsscem to concede that the
Mate lias gone f.,-:n-

st Convention
by a majority raiiw-ii- ": from five to
fifteen thousand votes the lowest
estimate being, probably, the most
correct.

Although the call for a Conven
tion was defeated, and although the
republican papers of the .North and
South are crowing lustily thereat, it
is an absurdity to term the result a
Radical victory.

the election in North Cerohna
last year when every advantage
was with the Radicals demonstra-
ted very plainly that the Democrats
had a largo working majority in the
state, it they were defeated in the
late campaign it was not their ene-
mies, but a wing ol their own force,
whichcaused the disaster. The
Constitution, adopted in 1868, under
the reconstruction laws, declared
that a Convention should not be
called to amend it until aftsr ten
vears had elapsed. The Democratic
Legislature, chosen last August, vo-
ted in favor of assembling a Con-
vention without regarding this pro-
vision. This action frightened all
the timid men iu the party, who
were afraid of another reconstruc-
tion in case the movement proved
successful. In this belief they were
streuthened by the Radical journals
of the State and of the whole coun-
try. The administration also in-
terfered for the purpose of encour-
aging this idea. The Attorney Gen-
eral of the United States stumped
North Carolina in the interest of the
Radicals, and boldly proclaimed
u.B.t if th Uemocrats'wcre success-
ful if a new Consutuuuu . rrant.
ed and officers elected under it
there would be two State govern-
ments for Congress to choose be-
tween, and left the impression that
the old Government would be the
one sustained.

Under these circumstances a large
number of Democrats who were
anxious for quiet, and afraid of Con-
gressional interference, voted against
Convention, aud 4thus the day was
lost. Augusta Sentinel.

Remember people of Hender-
son, TIf AT THE ROAD IS NOT LO-

CATED, AND THAT ITS LOCATION
WILL, BE MADE JJY THE STOCK
HOLDERS, AMONU WHOM YOC WILL
BE FIRST.

The Tax on Lawyers.
From the Memphis Appeal.!

Wo are pleased to see that Lion.
A. S. Colyar has obtained a favora-
ble decision of tho Circuit Court of
Davidson County, iu the case
brought by him against the County
Court Clerk, for a tax paid him as
the penalty of exercising- - the privi-
lege of his profession of law, by
means of which to make a livelihood.
The fas wa9 by authority of the
Legislature, duly collected", but paid
by him under protest that tho exe-
cution of the same contravened a
constitutional right. The cae has
gone up to the Supreme Court, and
will prove a test case for the istate.
We believe the Circuit Judge will
bo sustained by the Supremo Court.
It 6ecms to be the general opinion
of the best informed members of the
bar that this priTilcge tax is uncon-
stitutional. There is no mora good
sense in or reason for taxing attor-
neys, as such, than there is for tax-
ing wood-sawyer- s. And there is
just as much call for tax on salaried
preacners ana as mucti reason m
law aud justice.

The of Senator Schurz at
Chicago, is full of plain, practical
statesmanship. The independent
spirit of the German Senator will
not yield to slavish partisanship,
aud lie therefore talks like a man
who possesses his self-respec- t.

speakers and an inde-
pendent press re growing too strong
for the organ-p-iudcr- 9 aud their fol-
lowers. 1'assing the hat around
will not pay it is ausge speilt. A

ritiBiri; or kuput.
The undersigned Committee ol Mason's

Grove Lodge, "o. 163, having been appoint
ed to urait appropriate resolutions in re
gard to the death of onr friend and brothers
Jerry Williams, formerly a member of this
Lodge, would submit the lollowing:

Wukreas, It hath pleased God in Mis
All-wis- e Providence, to remove from eur
midst, on the linh of June, 1ST1, our much
esteemed Brother, lrom all his labors here
on earth, to a rich rcn ard in Heaven; there
fore, bo it

Jiesolved, That we bow with humble
submission, In this bereavement, to tie will
ot God, who knows best what is good for us
and our fellow men.

J?e7retf, That in the death of our Broth-
er, this Lodge has lo- -t a young though
bright light in Masonry; the community a
true and worthy citizen; one that was ever
true to the duties of a citizen, Mason and
Christian, and one w hose life and character
is worthy of imitation by this Lodge.

Jlisulted, That this Lodge tender her
sympathy to the bereaved parents and
friends of our deceased Brother, and say-we-

not as those that have no hope, to
your loss is hi eternal gain.

JiS'jrei,ThatthisLodge wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty Jays.

JUtolved. That tre Secretary furnish ihe
parents of the deceased a copy of these res-

olutions; and also the -- Whig and Tribune.'
a paper published in Jackson, Tenn., for
publication; and that they also be spread on
the Miautes of the Lodge.

J. W. RosAMOX,
R. A. SE WELL,
W. M. WILLIA.MS,

Committee.
Gadsden, August 1, 171.

Sabscripti Paid Since sur Last
Issue.

M-- - Helming, June --re, 172
B W Brow n,. Feb. 'I'.', 187'.'
Afex Smith, Feb. l- - 1B7'
H rj Mellaney, Feb. l'-- 1872
Ja-ol- i Latham, Feb. 1-

-', l7- -
E M Brav, Feb. 1J, l7- -
T V Beaver, Feb. 12, 172
Ju,i Beaver, - Feb. 12, 1872
WJ Dean, Feb. 12, 1872
John Irvin, Eii June 1, 172
Jas 11 Books, July 15, 1872
F V Campbell, Any.. 1, 1.872
C C Taylor, Dec. 21, 1871
Xoel Hopper, Aug.. 7, 872
UE Hopper, Aug. 7, 1872
W T Lyon, Oct-- 8, 1872
A P Downino; Jan. 1, 1872
Dr Vf ( Rkliardsoi i, June 17, 1872

Aug. 19, 1872
Feb. 12, 172
Ang. 19, 172

Mrs S1I Dunaway,
J F Dudnev.
S JI Buckingham,

Let every man in Henderson
county who desires to build up his
county, and increase its general
wealth and prosperity, rof for the
Iiailroad.

aiAItUIED,
Cm the morning of the 17th.atti:3uo' lock.

at Luke's church, by the Bev. J. A. Har-
rison, Chas. T. Bates, Es., and Miss PsUie
L., youngest dauxhter of licni. lUrr, Evi.,
all of this city.

Although at so early an hour, a large
party of the lriends ot the bride and groom
assembled to witness the nuptials, which
were performed with all the beauty and so
lemnity attendant upon the serv ices of the
Episcopal church. We, therefore, wish the
wedded pair, all the happiness and bliss
accorded two loving heart, and tbst the
bark of life w hich bears them adowu the
stream of time, may have a joyous 1.

e.
In this city, on the 17th inst., at the re.i-den-

of Mr! J. ItoTi. High street, Mr.
Lewis ,jiouln llachel (iold- -
zinsky.

The marriage ceremony was perfoimed
by Dr. M. Samsticld, lial.iii of Metnphil, ac-

cording to the Hebrew custom- - The sym
bols used ou this occasion were lighted ta-

per", two rings and wine. The first (as ex-

plained by the learned Rabbi ) represented
the religion of Iracl, tho second, the purity
and constancy of love, and the wine the joy
and gladness ot the occa.ioa, lor "'fine
gladdens the heart."

The in ited guests embraced most of our
Hebrew citizens and a large number ot
those ol different faith.

We congratulate our young friend, Bolo-ino- n

ou the prize he has won, and may he
ever find in the of his youth" a true
daughter of Judah one who will mak-- ) his
home a paradise, where the voice ot dissen-
sion is never heard, and where slander, the
great enemy ol matrimonial happiness, can
find u

DIED,
On Wednesday night, at lh rcsidenie of

Mr. Puckett, near Beech Blun', in this coun-
ty, r.eulah. infant daughter of Mr. John
Dodd, of this city.

At bis residence in Chestertield ouaty,
Virginia, on the 2Sth ult., James K. CiaTes,
Esq., aged Sl J eurs.

The deceased wa born in the county in
which he lived and died; he was the young-
est of seven children, and the last link

the past and present generations of
his family. Me engaged in farming in early
life, and became one of the best planters iu
the State. I5y unfaltering energy and un-

til ing industry he acquired a large estate.
For more thau forty years he was a c oiuist-e- nt

member of the Baptist church, nd
Was kind and liberal fo the poor. He
leave a widtw and two sons, and a li.rge
number of grand-childre- n.

At Mason'sGrove, Tenn., July 5, lsTl,
of lockjaw, Franklin L. Mason, grandson of
Maj. E. B. Mason, aged 11 years, 4 month-- ,

and 9 days.

A. W. DATTKLLK. .1. O. BATTELLK.

Memphis Ilolling Mill.

BATTELLE & CO,
Manufacturers of

liar Iron, Bridge Rods,
COTTOX TIES. SPLICE- BARS AND

BOLTS, KAILllOAl) nl'IKES,
CMAIltS, EIC,

Otliccat Works on Wolf River in Chelsea,
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Xj3' Old Boilers and other wrought iron
Scraps bought. marl-Mi- ll

A. A. WHEELER,
I

Manufacturer of

CoaterRoGtajs & Busies,
COUXElt MAIS AND FLUj-- ST.

Opposite Gait Mouse,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
now on hand, und is constantlyHAS the most complete stock tif

ltockaways, Barouches. Top and No Top
Buggies, ever offered in tho city, made of
the best material and workmanship, which
he otl'crs at prices that
Defy coiupctitiou in any Market

lobiVsmi

1)11. J. mtADFIELD S

FEMALE REGULATOR:
"Woman's liest Friend."

WILLbrimronthe Menses when they
alo when

they have lieen suppressed from unnatural
causes. Will cure Kheumatism and Neu-
ralgia of the back and womb. Will cure
Painful Menstruation, and relievethe head,
back and loins of those di -- tre in- - pains
and aches. Will check or
-- excessive flow." Will cure "Whites' md '

falling of me womb, wh.-- it result
of relaxation or la.l licaltli.

It is as sure a cure in all the above di .ea-
ses as ijuiume is in Chills and Fever.

Ladies can cure themselves of all the
above disease without revealing their
complaints to any person, which is always
mortifying to their pnde and modesty.

It is'recommeiided and used by the ix-s- t

phrsieians in their private practice.
for a history of the above disease, cer-

tificates of its "wonderful cures aud direc-
tions, the reader is referred to the wrapper
around the bottle.

Manufactured and sold by
HHADFIELD& Co..

Atlanta, Oi.
Sold bv all lru-"-i- t. Price id tV).

3"rN'EKLY Jt KoiiKii rs. Ag'iits at Jack
son, Tennessee.

Jane Jt 1ST
i

1SIO era 1871

TIME TESTS the MERITS
OF ALLTH1NCS.

Davis' Pain Killer!
f1HIS CELEKUA TEl MEDICINE MASi won a deservedly high reputation as an
alleviator of pain aud a preserv er ot he:Jth.
It has become a household remedy, from
the fact that it trives immediate and pciuia-nc- nt

relief. It is purely a vegeuble
the best and purest ma-

terials, sale to keep and use in every family.
It i recommended by physicians and per-
sons ot all classes, and y, after a pub-li-e

trial ot thirty years the averasre life of
man it stands unrivalled and unexcelled,
spreading its usefulness over the wide
world. Its large and increasing sale affords
positive evidence of its enduring faiiin,

PAIN KILLER was the nrst, and is the
onlv permanent Pain Reliever.

Since the Pain Kiiler was first introduced
and met with such unsurpassed sale, niany
Liniments, Reliefs, Panaceas and other
remedies have lieen oflered to the public.
but not oue of them has attained the trulv
enviable standing of the 1'ain Killer.

J3TWMV IS THIS SO
It is because Davis Pain Killer is what

it claims to be, a Reliever of Pain. Its
merits are unsurpased. If you aresuffering
from internal pain, twenty to thirtv drop
will almost instantly eure you. "fhere is
nothing to eiuai it. In a few momects it
cures Colic. Cramps, Meai-tlur-

Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Flux. Wind in the
Bowels. Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, sitk
Headache.

In ection of the country where FE 1'ER
and AGUE prevails, there is no rernedv
held m greater esteem.

t3tDirections accompany each botte.
Price. --'" rents, 50 cents, and s?i per bottle.
J. J. HARRIS & CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Proprietors for the southern and Western
States

3T"For sale by all medicine dealers.
"3 For sale by Dr. J. F. Newto.n and J.

C. PvbaS, Druggt-t-s. Jackson, Tenn.

victory! yictoky:
awarded to

ATT.FVS T.TTVlr R4T?iU" t
FOK TUJS cltie or

Coughs & Consumption.
The BALSAM i recommended bv phv-sician-

ho have aciuainteii with
its great success.

As an Expectorant, it has no Efinal.
t3"ALLEX'S Ll'Nt. BALSAM IS PFU-FEt'TL-

UAI"JdLEa-- i to theMOaf DELI-
CATE.

J. X. HARRIS A CO., Cincinnati. O.
Sole Proprietors.

For sale by all me.ii. iue dealers.
For saie by J. F. Xewtox, J. c. 1'ybvs,

aatXKELY JC i:onKKrs, Druggists Jack-s- o

l, Tenn.
R. A. Robinson it to.f Louiaville.

THOS,
REMOVED TO

1 T?l Ti V1 rf .F illl

V ' s A.tma ti 4 .2

CARUTHERS,
HARRIS' STAND.

A large and well selected stock of Hardware, Staple and Fancy, the best in Jackson.

Cutlery in Variety, Splendid Garden, Implements
Tin1srw,

Ti"i!"o"7:most improved pattern.

OLD

1 have a tine stock of Guns, Ammunition aud Huuter'a Apparatus, nsning 1 arkie, v,anary anu
Mocking Flutuig scissors, Superior Roars' Visson nj Pea Knives. Mower and

Baskets. Flower Stands and Trainers, Marbles and Pocket Knives, for Boys and Men. t all
and see niT st'.tk before

I am Agent for, and can furnish at any time, all kin-I- t of

Machinery Mowen. and Reapers, Threshing Machines, Cotton Gins, Saw
:E.isrc3-i3srES-, g-iris-t mills, etc.

Main Street, Ojposite Court Square, Three Doors Uelow my OUl Statul.
apiMy

COKNint FKOXT

W00DW0RTH PLANERS MATCHERS,
nil and Molding-- , Teuoningr, Mortising and Suwiug Machines, and every variety of Patent Wood

Lug Machinery, of the mot Approved warranted Superior to any in ue.
W II. DOANE, President. (Send for Circulars.) D. L. Sec'y.

julyllJ--

S" Have the good people of Hen-
derson ever seriously considered the
reason why 60 many of their best
citizens are annually moving away?
The reason Is plain they are mov
ing to good markets, to where I

j

transportation is easy and cheap, to
where all the surplus can be sold for
cash, to where there are cheap goods '

aud groceries, and competing mar-
kets. Build this Kailroad, and Hen- -

iustead'of citi- -derson, losing good
zcus, will gain them.

s.
Gladstone's revolutionary sty le ol '

government, ignoring both Crown
and Lords, 60 long as majority of the
Commons support him, was severely
denounced in the latter house yester-
day.

COMMERCIAL.

Jackson Cotton Market.
Cottox. Only a few bales of old

crop brought in this week, which
sold as follows: 16J for Middling;
15J for Low Middling; 13 for good

'Ordinary. f

"We are looking out for the first
new bale and we hope it will be a
present to the editors af . the Wiik;
ASI) Tkibcke. .

ThclMeat.markct, and ovlsion
market generally, unchanged since
our last.

Jacktan.Heat narkcl.
Livk Stock. Cattle, choice 6c

net; 3 gross second class 6c net; CJc

gross. Sheep per head 00 to $3"00.
oieaMi cnoice iw i":. a--, u-...- ni"i

llet-- f by quarter, 6(o.8c; Shoat i:i.
iuiilium niHKrrs.

Memphis, August 17. Cottuu
yesterday enquiry has been

better, owing in part to improved
advices from Liverpool, aud to-d- ay

there was, all things considered, a
fair domaud, rusul ting iu sslcs of
nearly 400 bales at 10(,12c for low
ordinary and ordinary, 1313lc for
sdrict ordinary, 13J(o,l-U- c for good
ordinary to strict good ordinary,
and 1617c:for middling. One
transaction included a list of over
l'K) bale, which wits taken on a
f.piuuer'8 order.

Letters from Louisiana'report the
crop iu that section very much In-

jured by worms and rust.
The Liverpool market was more

active at a slight advance, aud closed
sfeadv with upland middling f3". .
N'1- - fnits. i.,ssj.

The Xew York iimiket doied
steady, with contracts at 17c lor Au-

gust and September, and 17 fur
October, November and December,
low middliug basis. Salt on tho
spot were ""--

M to spinners,' l.b:' to
exporters, and 105 to speculators, at
It je for ordinary to 18.U: for mid-
dling.

LorisviLLE, August It. Cotton
quiet but more lirm, lc. Flour
very quiet but steady; extra family
.$. 60. Provision quiet. Mees pork
held at $13 ou order. Bacon shoul- -

ders 61c; clear rib sides 7J; clear 7c,
packeti. I lams anu iara uncnangea.
Whisky steady at 89e.

Nashville, August 16. Cotton
dull and nominal, low middling lbc.

New Orleans, Aug. 16. Coitou
(juiet but lirm; sales 700 bales; good
oidinarv, 151'7,16c; low middling,
16J(.17c.

CixtiNXATr, August 16. Cotton
firm with a light demand, at lf(
Flour quiet and unchanged, at 40
to $5 tVi.

Sr. Louis, Aug. 16. Flour win-- 1

tor superhne ft, extra si XMniM-X-
1 75(5,5 0o.

MOBILE, August 15. Cotton IM
ct; Middling 1(.1 Jc.

JACKSON PRICES CURBEST!

HKVISKD AXD CORRECTKD WELKLT

The following list gives the selling
prices, at the leading Grocery houses
in Jackson:
Bacon, Mams, plaiu . at I,t

" Clear Mdes, 11 (t- Shoulders, . ifi
Canvassed Mams, . 15
Sugarcured Hani, l'--i
Lard 13 IS
Flour, bbl T Oo'J 00
salt. V bbl .3 I".- -

Lime, $ bbl .2
Cement, a bbl . .. I 25
Su'-ar-, Crushed and PowJereJ, le5l- "Coflee A."- B A-- ::. . . loitJa. Orleans, common, . . . . u.i 11

" Choice I .. loot
Coilte, Prime Uiu, . . I'.(s5

Choice. .. ji.a
Java, . . ."Ht5

Corn Mud, .. tv.41 t)
Candles .. l"i)i i)
Moiasctv .. T'l'-i- l 00

inc-wr- , (C.dcr) . .
Chicieu.-- ,

. . t. 4)
t.uiCKen y doz. 2 4.'(,5..'5 (Mli&Z, . . .'AH-- i

'"

tCii.dt v 25
V lb.... ... So$ 10

App.es, u barrel . 1 .ViJ
Ciieess . . i
Turkeys . . 1 ooorl ?M

Irish Pot :itw-- , new . 1

OuioiisVgdi.il . .. 2.". 40
Cod Fish -J- I2JsS
Frtssa r lsh . . -- ft 10
UameF-.-J- V . . l.Ktt--
Hides Dry Flint lb. 15

" Salt
" Green .. Pti" " Salt lisTallo w .. !K-- i

Leathtr role, ft E ..- Kips, . .4 is(.4j m
" Side .3 oom v

Bridle ...4 OOejS (JO

" liai'nesa . . i& 46

J.
G-- . N.

ever

V5n(l -il V VrfW Extra
R f? Plow

skf. csjH'wK
buvlng elsewhere.

AND JOIIN CINCINNATI,
MANUFACTURERS OK

AND
"Work

New Advertisements.

STEAM MILL FERRY.
fllHE attention of the public is hereby
X railed to the Ferry on llatchie Itiver, at
Ingram's aid known as the Stesia
Mill Ferrv. A reliable boat will always be
kept br and a prompt aud attentive fer- -
rvman. The ra la liadini to and from th
river at this point have been put iu good sr-dc-r.

beside, it is tueacartt and be.- -t milt
from Jackson tc Memphis. Thos moving
West wni do w.sll to look to this matter,

augl'.t-ii- n KDWAliD MI LUX'S.

Iii Chaueery at Jackson, Tenn.
Cullen Lane vs A. L. Burrow, etals.
this cause it appearing f the satisfac-

tion of the Clerk and Master frotr the re-

turn of the fherifl of Carroll couu:y. that
the defendant, Abner I Burrow is a non-

resident of the State, of Tennessee, so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on him; It is, therefore, ordered that
publication be made fur four successive
weeks in the Jackson "Whi; and Tribune,"
commanding said to appear
before the Chancery Court for Madiaon
Countv, at its next regular term, to be held
on the' 4lh Monday of October, 1871, and
plead, answer or demur to complainant's
bill, or the same will be taken for confessed
and set for hearing te as to him.

D. M. WISDOM, C. 4 M.
Caicpbellt McCorry. Sola. auglJMw

In Circuit Court of McNairy
County, Tennessee.

Alon.o Lucas vs Lummy Lewis. Petition
for Divorce,

this cause it appearing from complain-
ant's bill, w hi.-- is sworn to, that the de-

fendant Lummy Lewis, is a nt ol
the State of Tennessee, it is therefore or-
dered that publication be made in the
'Whig and Tribune," a newspapsr pub-
lished in the city of Jackson, for four

weeks, commanding said def nd-a-

to appear ut the next term ot said court
to 1; held on the second Monday
in November next, anil plead, answer or
,i,....-- , j,jii r the same will be ta
ken for confessed and set lot hearing ex- -

K. E.3IKKKS, Cl k.
McKinn t,V P ice. S.,l 10 4t

Memphis Conference

Institute.
JACKSON', TENNESSEE.

If ALL Session Ik rius 4, 1ST1.
Tuesday Eteniug, itii, Opeuiug Ad-

dress by W. P. Harrison. II. D. of Nash-
ville, and Convert by musicians of Jackson.

tnarges at loruier rates.
Apply for Catalogues.
jyii-Ju- i A. W. JOXE, Prcs'L

Jackson Presbyterian

IIIOII SCIIOOJL,
For Young Ladies.
T11HE above Institution of learniuz. tin-- A

der the Presidency of the Kev. J. E.
Itr.n.HT. D. D.. will open its lirst session
ol IU months, n Monday, the 4th of

and will con-i- st of two terms of 3
weeks each.

The eoip of studies .hall lie extensive
and thorough consisting of a Primarv,
AcaUcuiu- - ausl i.4.lliat- - Departments.

1'nceot tuition in ide kuown on applica-
tion to the IViiicipfl.

ouog ladies can enter for one or lKtb
Terms. strictly from llie time
of entering, and paying Tuition tees half in
advance.

A full corps of competent and experi-
enced teachers are and rea.lv to en-
ter upon their respective duties.

UKFKItKES. ltev. E. Mr X air, T. and L.
Murrell. J. L. M.Tomlin, J. W. Campbell,
J. Miller, Slaml McClaD.-.aao- . Don. Cam-ero- d.

Dr. if. a. Nei-l- ainl Jao. A. Urevr.
aug im

ACADFJIY
OF THE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

JACKSON, TENNRSSEE.
rilllE ACADEM Y is under the charge ofA the sisters of the Order of St. Dominic
The system of education i the same as that
pursued at St, Agnes, Memphis. It is eve-
ry way calcula ted-t- o secure all the aims of
education moral and intellectual culture,
retinement of mannnrw and physical im-
provement. Xoyetlort will Ikt spared to
render the institution worthv of aa exten-
sive patronage.

The of the s. ho.,1 wilt tie firm
anil uniform, while the .trietet attention
will be paid to the health, comfort and
wants ot the pupils".

The course of studies s all the
branches. u4irl and oniamenlal, that are
uually taught.

The Academic Y ear consists of two Ses-
sions of five months each, the tir- -t coinnienc-in- g

on the tirt Monday in September; the
second on the lisst Monday ot February.
Terms per Session Payable Half.rearlr, ImarUbl r la Advance.

The JJoar.l and Tuition in any or all or
the lollowing branches: Heading, Writing,
Arithmetic English Grammar. Geographv.
History, Rhetoric, Composition. Criticism,
Principles of Xatural Pmlosophv. Chemis-
try and Botany, Mental and Moral Philoso-
phy, Plain Marking, f.o. t or
& according to the ace or class of the pu-
pil. For Day Scholars, tuition, t15. 2i or
S'J.. according to age or class as above.

o pupil of the senior Department may
expect promotion under a vear.

Aug. li. JsTa-l- m.

J. W. O. JOMS. E. J. TIUHP.KI.AkE.

JONES & TIMBERLAKE,
Attorneys at Law,

LEXINGTON, TEXX ESS E I .
aug's-'t- m

Look to Your Pavements.
OKDEKED by the Board of Mayor and

of the city ol Jatk-o- tli;it
the Mayor be to notify the fo-
llowing persons to have the pavements, re-
paired in front of th.ir property within the
lire limits, and should they fail to do o, to
have the law such strictly en.
forced: D. McKiuly. C. McKinney. "v'm.
rtrown, Mrs. II. Luckey, J. I II. Toinlin,
J. C. Koocrson, Ki'r of W. W. Myler' est.,
Mrs. Win. Caruthers, lL W. Hall. Uauk of
Madison. 31 rs. Cartmell, Peter Duller Ja...
Elrod, W. S. Calloway, K. 1J. Hurt, Dr. C.
still. Milton Brown'. Js Mask, "ihe
foregoing persons are hereby notified that
if thev do not have their pavements

aud put in i:ool order, 1 shall pro-
ceed agreeable to law to have tiie same
done. P.D. W.COXGEIL

aug5-e- t .Mayor, !

bteel fchovels and b weeps,

Points. Caetinirs. Wacron

Material, Iron, Nails, etc.

STREETS,

Construction,
LYON,

Female

Mills

OHIO.

f THE
FIXItlsE A LYOX

Manufacturing Co.'a
c YICTOR7

SEWING MACHINE,
WITH its recent improvements. Is the

moss durable and complete
Family Machine of all the varieties
now in Use; and to any one w iahiug to pur-cha- w

a reliable and lirst-cla- -s Machine,
containing all the ,

Lttest Improvements 41ml In-
vention,

without the complications of kuriio, cog
wheels or delicate and troublesome ad-
justments, the VHTOlt" Machine U
ottered without a rival. It is the onlv lock-
stitch machine that bas a straight'

needle, which cannot be set wrong.
Parlies wishing to purchase a Urst-cla- ss

Family Sewin; Machine, should not fail to
cm 1 and examine it before purchasing an
other.

For sale, on reasonable l r
COZINE BKOs.

jy23-l- Jackson, Tenn.

In Chancery Court at Partly,
Tennessee.

Joseph Cox vs. W. H. Arrauur, ct al.

IN this cause It appears from complain
ant's Hill, which is sworn to, that the

residence of James Mitchell is unkuowu
to tho complainant. It is therefore order-
ed bv the Clerk and Master that publica-
tion "be made for four consecutive weeks In
the Whig and Tribune, a newspaper pub-
lished in the citv of Jackson, commandu,l;
said J allies Mitchell to appear at the neat
term of said Court, to Iks held at I'ur.lr ou
the first Monday in Sept. next, and ph-a-

answer or demur to complainant's Hill, or
the same will be taken as confessed, and
the cause set for hearing ex parte vs to him.

THOS. H. HECK.C. A M.
McKlnsf-- Sl l'AO, SwIii. aug.V-H- .

T

J. JI. KEAVIS,
Manufacturer of

Tin, Copper k Sheet-iro- n Work
Ami CvWt hi

STAMPED

Japaanel ani Britannia Ware.

ROOFIXti AX'D GUTTERING done
In-s- t style, and all kinds of re.

pairing in my line,

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Extra Stove Vessels al wavs os hand. All

goods aud work warranted.
SIGN OK THE HIM COFFEE POT, NO.

7, LaFAYETTE. STHEET.

febll-I- v
Jackson, Tenn.

West Tennessee

LAND AGENCY,

Jacksuu, Tcim.

A LA11GE numU-- ol valuable

ARMS
And Dcsirablf

TOWS LOTS & ItESIDEMES

For ale on the most

Reasonable Terms !

From ten to twenty percent ran real-
ized on the purchase of most of the alKvnproperty; besidrs the large in the ad-
vance in price these lands will make in les.than hve years.

Call at Chancery- - Clerk's Offi-i-- , JacksonTenn.. and examine list.
I'orr.sp'iinlcnec .olieitcd from all inter-este.- 1

in this -.- tion.
JOMX W. GATES.

n.v6 Ileal Estate Ag. nL

h Chancery at Jacksoa, Tenn.
AUGUST KULES.

olieii Lane vs. Beadle. Win-.'- A-- ;.. et al.
IX tfii- - it appearim; to the s:itisfa,

tion of the Clerk and Master, from com-plainant's bill, which - sworn to, that the.1. tendants, .1. X. IU a.ll. s, T. F. Win;:.., andW.J. slnvden, are of theState of Tennessr, s that the ordinal vprocess of law cannot be erv e-- J Uhiu theni-I- t

Is therefore ordered that publication bemade in the J.ickson W hi? and TribuneforfuHr successive weeks, roiumandi in; said'
delendants to appear beforetae Cuancery Court, at its next Term, to beholden in Jack-o- n. Tenn., ou the 4th .Mon-

day in October, 1ST1, and plead, answer ordemur to complainant s bill, or the samewill I taken for eonles-c- d, and set for s

e as to them.
D. M. WISDOM, C. A VCampbell & SlcCorry, Sris. .

Jackson and Miscellaneous.

NOTICE.
Valuable House and Lot

FOE SJ-Xj-
E.

to ncll the house an. 1 lot on whichJWISM reside, on floral Street, opposite
this residence of llotiert Itrown. Theboue
contains lit e moms. If not sold soon, I
will exchange it for a small farm in the
country.
' Apply to me on the premies, or to Hub-

ert Itrown.
july 13-t- f. JOnN YOCXG.

THE
ONE PRICE STORE!

Louis Solomon
IS now oneninjr at his new store, on South

side of LaiA.vetie street, one door Eat ol
boith iiuvtil's, a new and well selected
stock ,f

DRY GOODS,
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

SIIOIX & IIOOTsS,
HATS, NOTIONS,

And a grneral assortment of (ientlemeu'a

FLRMSIILMJ GOODS,
Alt of which he offer to the public at

i. rv small profits. K U CASH, aud to all
it the SA31E PLICES. Me most resKvt-ftdl- y

thos wisbinr to buy (roods In
tiis lino r cad and examine bis V'"s and
prices. It will at ail times atlord him
pleasure to how hi gooils to all w ho nut
him.

Jackeou, Tcun Slay --s, ls"l"au.

LANGFOllD'S
A 51 II KOTYP JE

AX- D-

rilOIOCRAPII CILLER V.

OVER GLASS' STORE,
JACKSON, TENN.

Jan. 30, ls-t- f.

Soutbcrn Iron AVorks.
I S. TIUMDLE, PrsTsldent.
I. W. C. GATI, Secretarj.

Manufacturers of '

liar, Roiler, Hoop and
SHEET IRON,

PADUCAH, KV. '

Ot It UtoX IS MADE FROM m bfstMissouri and Tcnnesse chareoal met-
al, and is eiual to the best in the market.

July 1, 1T1--

Hill fur Divort-- o In Circuit
Court of 9IoUimu Count j--

.

Sal lie B. White vs. Jrhn White.

IT appenrinf; from the bill and affidavit
tile in my othce. that John White las

ot the State 4 Tennessee, so
that the ordinary pmcess ef law cannot be
served on him. U is then-lor- ordered that
pulilication lie made for four cunses-utiv-

weeks in the 'Whlir and Tribune,"
newspaper published In Jsckson, i:

him, tlie said John W hite, to ap-e- ar

at the next trni of our i irruit Court,
t.) lie held at Jackson, ' 'l do., ou the first
Monday of oexwand plead an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
4ine will be taken lor cinles.nl and set

for hearing e.

SI OX W.
Haynes Hond, Sol's for Compu J.VJ9. It

NOTICE.
Jacktou and Ttnn. Ilivrr li. II

l?y virtue of a writ of election, to
mc directed, 1 will ou fcaturday, the
9thtlav tif Stj'tcinber, 171, in the
four different wards of the tily of
Jackson, Tenn., open and hold an
election as to the adoption or rejec-
tion of the following ordiuancoof
the Jliiyor and ' Aldermen of said '
citr to : subscribe sixty tUottsand
dollars to the capita.1 stock; of the
Jackson and Tennessee River Rail-
road Company, parable in ten an-
nual instalments. The following-name-

gentlemen have been appoint-
ed by me to open the poll aua hold
said election in the different wards
of xnid citr, and are required to
make due returns to me without
delny.

Fir.t AVarJ A. W. EI rod. officer;
D. 11. I't-rsoi- and tlito. ('. Hughes,
ju. I ;..

Sc. .mil Ward Aloiizo Whyle, r:

fi.H. KauiM-- and ('. T. lraly,'
tttsC.t

Jinrd 'ard-- K. Y. Wadley otfi-ee- r:

.1. T. r..-e- t id-- e mid 11. F. (';atcs,
judge. t , ;

xviuih. Wat-d-r-.I- . II. Netrley. otli-c-- r;

L. tji.iodull and Ibos. 3lcCuU li--
eil. jllllf.

bald ordinance is in the words und
figures following, to-wi- t:

lie It Ordained by lbs Ilaard mt '

Mmrmr stud Alarrnien of tliscllrt Jarkna :
That W'beress. The t omnussioners ap-

pointed by the Chancery Court r Madison
couniy. at lun April lfcTl, to uen
books an I receive subvriplions to the cap-
ital ' st.s-t- of the Jackson and TenneiMse
Itiver P.ulrosd Company, have compile.)
with theeneral laws by bavinvr said itail-roa- it

sin eyed from Jackson, TennesM-- e to
Lexisrton, the termini of said
roa.t, and bavin made an approximate lo-

cation of said railroad and have procured
the estimates of the embankment ani ma-
sonry of the same ts be made by a romi-tet- it

enirinrer, and have applied to this
Itoard to have the proposition submitted to
the iu ilitied voters of the citr of Jackson.
to subscribe sixty thousand dollars to the
capital stoc k ut said railroad company.
Therefore.

Ite it further Ordained. That the SiierifT
of Madisnn county is hereby Instructed to
open anu hold an election oa the tt'--h dav ot

IS, I, at the several Votinn
plt.-e- s in the said city of Jackson, afterhaving riven the notice prescribed by lass-to- r

thirty days, for the .lualitied voters of
said city of Jackson, to vote upon the iirop-itio- n

to subscribe sixty thousand dollars
to the capital stock ol said Jackson und
Tennessee Itiver Kailroad Company, to be
paid, in U-- u annual instalments of six
thousand dollars each, with the interest as
hereinafter provided.

Be it further Ordained, That said
shall bs paid la calls of Dot more

Lhan twenty-hv- e per cent, at aur oae time,
and the said calls not to be made within
lew than three months of each other.

Ite it further Ordained, That said sub-
scription shall be paid in the bonds of the
city of Jackson, and not paid unless said
boii.U shall be received by said Jackson
and Tennessee Itiver llailrond Company at
lur.i.e it further Ordained. That sidd bonds
.hull lie issued in ten series of six tiiousand
dollars each series, and the lirst serim shall
tv due und payable in one year from their
date, and the second --cries shall be due and
pnyaWe In two years from their date, and
each succeedine series shall be due and pay-
able each one vear after the maturity of the
eries immed"iatTjy preeeedini; the last
eries ten years from the date of the delivery

oft be first series.
He it further Or.lain.-e!- , That said Isan.U

shall bear interest at the raw of ei,'ht er
cent. er annum, and the second and each

series shall have attached to
cscji bond coupons for the amount of inter-
est thereon annually, and said coupons shall
be due and payable each year, said bonds
hall have to run matin ity according

to the provisions of thisnrdisnm-e- .

I'- .- it further Ordained, That those who
sre in laior of said subx-riptio- shall pave
wrilb-- or printed upon their tickets
SiiLwriptton," and Itio-- e opposed "Xo

lie it rurther Ordained. That if a three
fourths majority of the voU-r- s of saiil
eitv of Jackson shall rote in favor of said
subscription, then the Mayor of the city of
Jack-so- shall subscribe said sura of sixty
thousand dollars to the capital stock of said
Jackson and Tennessee Hiver llailn.ad
Oiaipinr. IU M.Mat, Sheriff.

1871-- 1L

lassff
4 n m T"

is.r:

& oci
For lispopHla

CHILLS AXD FEVER,
AND rOA

LIVER AM) KID.NEYS,
IT HAS NO UQUAL.

sepli-l- y

V

S,


